Devine Miracles Bank transfer Details
AUSTRALIAN BANK TRANSFERS.......
Please transfer your payment to:
Account Name:
ABN:

DEVINE MIRACLES
37 427 956 007

BSB Number:
Account Number:

035-046
350030

Bank:
Branch:

Westpac Bank
Modbury, South Australia - Phone Number - (08) 8265-9677

When paying for an order Via Bank Transfer include your "Order ID Number" and/ or "Name" in the description
so we can match your payment to your order. Example: "509 Amy Citizen" or "Amy Citizen"
Please confirm all bank transfers with your financial institution and make sure that you enter the correct details,
as money transferred to a wrong account may not be able to be recovered by your bank.
Unless otherwise stated all amounts are in Australian Dollars, if an incorrect payment amount is made,
the balance will need to be paid before your order is sent, in this case you will receive an email from us.

INTERNATIONAL BANK TRANSFERS......
Please transfer your payment to:
Account Name:
ABN:

DEVINE MIRACLES
37 427 956 007

BSB Number:
Account Number:

035-046
350030

Bank:
Branch:

Westpac Bank
Modbury, South Australia - Phone Number - +61 2 9293 9270 if calling from overseas

Westpac SWIFT code: WPACAU2S
Note: for those banks requiring an 11-character SWIFT code, use WPACAU2SXXX.
Any bank fees or charges applied are your responsibility, our bank does not charge for us accepting money.
When paying for an order Via Bank Transfer include your "Order ID Number" and/ or "Name" in the description
so we can match your payment to your order. Example: "509 Amy Citizen" or "Amy Citizen"
Please confirm all bank transfers with your financial institution and make sure that you enter the correct details,
as money transferred to a wrong account may not be able to be recovered by your bank.
Unless otherwise stated all amounts are in Australian Dollars, if an incorrect payment amount is made,
the balance will need to be paid before your order is sent, in this case you will receive an email from us.

